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ASTORIA. OREGON:

WEDNESDAY- - . JOKE 5, 1S89,

itf THE AKE OF CHABITY.

Feom the Bcene of the most dread'
ful disaster in our country's history
comes a cry for help. The out-

stretched hands of homeless women
and children ask for bread, for im-

mediate relief. The appeal comes
home to humanity. Iiet us of Astoria
aid.

The terror needs no recital. The
awful calamity ends not with the
dead. Suffering thousands need Life's
necessities.

The Astorian calls on the charit-
able of our city; upon the sympa-
thetic women whose loved ones clus-

ter round their knees in smiling secu-
rity upon the men who would brave
the dangers of the deep to rescue life:
upon all who read this, to give of their
means.

Subscriptions will be received at
this office and forwarded to the secre-

tary of the relief committee at Johns
town.

'One touch of nature makes the
whole world kin," and in the name of
our common humanity let us aid in
this human and most necessary work.

Thep.e are indications of attempts
to bring, public sentiment to bear upon
the authorities in behalf of one cent
postage. Many corporations having
large correspondence put into their
letters small slips bearing the follow.
ing: "Are you not in favor of one-ce- nt

postage? A little effort on the
part of each one of us will secure it.
Write your congressman, or to the
Hon. John Wanamaker, postmaster-genera- l,

Washington."

The Maryland prohibitionists de
clare in their platform that ci-

der is more injurious than whisky
or brandy. This is supposed to
be a post-morte- back-hande- d lick
at King Solomon, who cracked his
harp strings to the effect: "Stay me
with flagons; comfort me with big red
apples."

It is the opinion of Jay Gould that
George Washington didn't amount to
very much anyway. Gould should
have expressed himself on this topic be
fore the centennial celebration. There
has resulted from his negligence
great waste of money.

-

The closeness of the vote in Montana
snranonai convention, suggests tne
conclusion that this is a territory in
which Republicans cannot afford to be
inactive.

The liveliest contest in a northern
state this fall will be in Ohio, where
the Democrats will try to capture the
legislature and elect a successor to
senator Payne.

Leisure, The Essential larking.

N. W. Durham has a clever article
in the Sunday Oregonian on a trip
to the Nehalem. Now and then some
bright articles appear in different
newspapers in Oregon and Washing-
ton, but they are written by men
whose brains are not jaded almost to
death. This is one reason that the
papers here don't have more clever
original articles than they do. Ho
man can write a Sprightly article
whose time has been taken up all day,
and a good part of the night with
fragmentary "items," and the hundred
different duties of an allround news-
paper man.

A paper that is making money
enough to employ additional help can
have such bright articles as Durham's,
but the majority of northwest Pacific
coast newspapers can't afford to have
any one except the few who are en-

gaged in the absolutely necessary
part of "getting out the paper."

What is tried to bo expressed in
this little skit, is that the ability often

'exists, but when the pumps are
started going they suck.

It's a pity, too, for there is so much
of natural beauty, such wonders of
seaandshore to write of, and time,
alone, is all that is needed to put to-

gether many a delightful prose epic,
the framework of which comes in the
mind only to be postponed to the un-
certain future, when wo will all, let us
hope, have more time.

.
He Spells His Name "Willi Only One 'B."

Among the many who have made
fortunes in real estate in this city, is
one young man about'18 years of age,
who, within the last year and a half,
has cleared 67,000. He is not spoiled
by his good fortune, but keeps
steadily at his trade, working on a sal-
ary. He says that all his money and
all that he can make for many years
to come, will be invested in Tacoma
property, ana improvement or tne
same. This young man's success and
enterprise show the possibilities of
this city, and the spirit of its young
men in forwarding Tacoma's growth,
prosperity and importance. ae
young man especially referred to
above is named John Graber. Taco-

ma Globe, J.

AH tne patent medicines advertised
In Uiis paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. w.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
ictel, Astoria--
When you want a Stove or a Range,

call on John A. Montgomery.
t .

Tender, Juicy StcaU at Jeff's.

TELEGMPHIG

Specials to The Astorian.

LATEST PEOM THE DISASTEE- -

A Situation That Oalls For Charity.

POBTT.AVn .Tlltiod W Q fV.lo.vior.
was to-d- held to answer for threaten- -
uh uuuiij uuuuiu uis wiie o uuei.

Clara L. Hadlock to day was
divorced from Sam'l L. Hadlock on
me grounds or extreme cruelty, drunk-
enness, and failure tr nrnvirlo Tliov
were married here four years ago.

A WORTHY CHARITY.

This mominir n lif Tens mmnoil liv
the Oregonian for contributions for
the Johnstown, Pa., sufferers, and at
2:30 o'clock this nftArnnnri 9f( liml
been subscribed. The Oregonian
headed the list with S100. and the
two next largest, contributors wpro
James "W. Cook, 50, and judge Geo.
H. Williams, S25.

Yesterday M. B. Ward began an at-
tachment suit against L. M. Davis, of
Walla Walla, for S10.950; at 5 o'clock
this morning, sheriff Kelly levied on a
lot of real estnto. lopntpil nrinpinallv
in central Albina, belonging to de- -

ienuant.

A VAST OEEMATION.

The Bodies to Eo Allowed to Be Burned.

Johnstown, Penu., June 4. It is
not believed now that the fire in the
wreck at the bridge can be extin
crushed for a week. The hand of
Providence is in it.

Succestions made by physic-in-s yes
terday that the bodies not buried be
allowed to be cremated in the interest
of public health which aroused such
a storm of indignation amoijg the
survivors is viewed with more calm
ness There is a growing sen
timent that it is after all the best so-

lution of the problem. Weeks and
months will be required to remove
the stupendous mass by artificial
means and in the meantime the putri- -
fymg remains of poor humanity
buried therein will be dealing death
to all in the surrounding country.

MRS. 1EW WALLACE.

New York, Juno 4. General Lew
Wallace is very anxious concerning
the safety of his wife. That lady left
Indianapolis on Thursday and since
then he has not heard from her. He
telegraphed to many points but with
out avail. This morning he learned
that the train which his wife was on
might have been caught somewhere in
the hood.

Johnstown, June 4. Mr. Moxham,
an iron manufacturer, is mayor pro
tern of Johnstown He is prob
ably the busiest man in the United
States, although for a day. He has
gone wimoui sieep anu ue sucks iiou-l- y

to his task. There are huudreds
oAtxtf iniigtib uuU'meratire iQifny Vno
have not closed an eye in sleep since
tney awone on nday. They are
holloweyed and pitfiul looking. Many
have lost near relatives and all their
friends. Men and horses are most
needed to-da- Some of the unfortun
ates who could not eo to the different
trains endeavored to obtain flour from
wrecked stores in Johnstown. One
dealer was charging S5 a sack for
flour. Suddenly the crowd heard of
the occurence and several desperate
men went to the store and delivered
the flour gratuitously to the homeless
and stricken people. Another was sell
ing Hour at Sl.oU a sack. He rerubeJ
to give any away, guarding his blore
with a shotgun.

Many bodies recovered in Johns
town y had been robbed by
ghouls that flock to the scene. It is
known that one ladv had several hun
dred dollars m her possession just be
fore the disaster, but when her bodv
was recovered not a cent was in her
pocket The Hungarians attacked a
supply wagon between Morrelville and
Cambria City to-da- The drivers re
pulsed them, but they again returned
tor a second tight, but after a lively
scrambling the Huns were again
driven away. After that the drivers
and guards of supply wagons were
permitted to go armed.

itegisters are being opened in Johns
town and all survivors are requested
w leisier m oruer 10 give lniorma-tio- n

to anxious friends.

The Harney Items man is nothing
it not original, itearlum: "We want
to say to the fellow who so freely ex- -
iressea nimseit about us in iiurns last
laturday. that with all our faults we

have never stolen lumber from George
Wilcoxen and John Gates, nor from
George Huston. Neither have we
ever stolen a can of powder from
Walter Huston, nor did we ever
steal a sledge hammer from Steve
Lampshire, nor fill our pockets with
nails while sitting on nail kegs in the
stores. Neither did we ever steal
auger bits from P. F. Stenger's store
while ijuiey muier was clerking there.
If the fellow sees his likeness in this
item he can preserve it"

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Dr. Klne's
New Life Tills. Bucklen's Arnica Sake
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
mat nave giveu sucu universal saustac-tio- n.

We do not hesitate to guarantee
tnem every time, ana we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. J.
W. Conn, Druggist

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

Stoves and. Ranges.
Cheaper than ever, at John A. Mont
gomery's.

Children Cry forPitcher's Castoria
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Bold Coin ! !

Is a pretty large bum of mone , but
that is what a lot sold for m beat tie
the other day.

It don't cost that sum to nut chase
a lot in

Railroad Addition
TO

Ocean Park,
But the chances are just as good to
reap a big investment, and is far more
safe than to buy Seattle lots.

The warm weather is making real
estate over on North Beach extremely
lively and transfers are being made
at a lively rate. Now is is the time to
get in before the cheap and choice are
sold. If you will stop around to Ilobb
and Parker's office they will show you
the best located summer resort on
the Northwest coast, a place that has
a railroad running right alongside of
it; located within one half mile of
Shoalwater bay, where the railroad
company own 60 acres and on which
they are making extension improve-
ments and where a lively, commercial
city for the Shoalwater bay country
will be built; and within a quarter of
a mile of the grand old ocean. A de-

pot will bo built at Ocean Park, with-

in five minutes walk of tho railroad
addition. These lots will be sold nt
from 10 to ."0 up to the first of
June.

Go at once aud see the plat

Robb & Parker,
Live Real Estate Agents,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

New Canninj; Company Organized.

The Excelsior Packing and Trading
company is the name of a newly in-

corporated company, composed of K.
D. Hume. Wm. Bailey, A. H. Crook,
C. S. Winsor and Arthur Duncan. The
capital stock is 20,000 and the object
is to earn' on a salmon canning busi
ness on the Klamath river, Del Norte
county, Cal. Operations are to com-
mence immediately. Mr. Bailey, the
hnwaesajp-Twr-'nere- 3 mursaayVTJe"r
steamer Thistle, for tho purpose of
erecting necessary buildings. The
steamer will carry the lumber from
Crescent City, while tho machinery
will be shipped from San Francisco,
and the company hopes to be prepared
for packing fish by July 1st The cans
will be made at Mr. Hume's cannery
at this place. Coast Jfail, Mag 30.

A Fortunate DrnRglwt.
Mr. Edwin W. Joy a prosperous druggist

on the corner of Stockton and Market
"

streets, in San Francisco, probably never
dreamed of rivaling in wealth the medi
cine klns3 of the country But various
rumors having been floating around to tho
effect that hchas struck it big, an ranu.ir
reporter wasdetailed to unearth theraus'

It seems that about seven jcars aso mi
English physician, a great student of liot
any, located in this city. His practice
was not extensive, and yet the few raes
that camp to him attracted 110 little atten
t Ion. His great success seemed to be In tho
treatment of liver and kidney disorders
and vitiated blood. He seemed almost
Infallible, and his well-kep- t secret was as
much amystery as himself. 1 After his de-
parture Mr. Joy determined to fathom the
secret, nnd copying all the prescriptions
he had filled for tho erratic doctor, he
began a systematic analysis no discov-
ered running all through the prescript-Ion- s

for liver and kidney troubles, vitiated
blood and stomach disorders a couple of
vcgetablceitractslndigenoustoCallfornia
so simple and so well known under home-
ly every day names to ever- - school boy as
to entirely., dissipate the suspicion that
they were the active principles Involved
So certain, however, was Mr. Joy that he
had discovered the secret that he cmbod
led tho new elements In a preparation of
Sarsaparllla to disguise the taste, and put
It before his customers under the model
name of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla. Im-
mediately tho samo stories ramo back of
its astonishing effects, and the mystery was
solved, and the talk It has creatcdli.-i-
already caused It to step Into prominence,
and orders pour in daily from all over the
coast And thus another California Indus-
try leaps into existence..'. F Fxairincr

AIWICBTO 31 OTHERS.
Mrs. WrNsi.ow's Soothinq Syrup

should always bo used for children
teething. It toot lies the child, softens
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

33. 3J1. ja.XjXjE33ST,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY.

Sign Writer, Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

J. 0. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles. Etc.
New Goods Becelved Dally,

Opposlt City Book Store,

J.H.MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER, -
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Correspondence Solicited.

Next V l Telegraph Onice.

P. O. BOX 863
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Astoria. Oregon.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT,

Children's Carnages.
New Stock, just received from the Factory,

very Reasonable Prices.

Croquet Sets, Fishing Tackle,

Lawn Tennis, Base Ball Goods,

Hammocks and Indian Clubs,

Violins MarsRanIns
uuuiuw,

RECEIVED.

Our Stock of Stationer;, Blank Booh, Etc., is Complete.

w;

THAN EVER:

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Line of Goods

hUMJi taper
uraw when hung lines.

Right and Left Sand Laid latent Rope,
thread nnd larger, soft nnd free from kinking.

SALMON POUNDS NETS. AND FISH NETTING OF ALL KINDS

Furnished short notice.

Letter Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

NET & TWINE CO.

Established 1842. Boston. Mass. Capital, $300,000.

Magee. Argand and Acorn

Stoves anges
Cooling and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WABKANTED.

W.ITKB CLOSETS, PI.VMBIM1 000HS,
PUMPS, SI5KS, AXU BATH Tl'BS.

J NO. A. MONTGOMERY,
OHENaMUS STREET.

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
machines, Paints, Oils,

G-rooerl- Elto.
TelephoneliOdjrtng House.

Best Beds town. Honmjnir tilcrht
and per week SL50. New and

160 Private entrance.

Third St.

and ACCOllOHo

CHEAPER

mi:--

-I-X
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S. SCHLUSSEL Eat.

Cor. Geneviete and Clieuamus Sts Astoria, Oregon.
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from nn actual scale, and will beng true

For Sale.
1 Patent Rip Saw Machine.

1 Patent Jig " "
1 " Shaper.
1 Mortising Machine.
1 Patent Band Saw.

Above machines are for Foot or Hand
rower, and will bo sold cheap, for cash.

Enquire of JOIINA.BIONTUOME1JY.

Astona to LiTerpool
We have now chartered lor Salmon

Loading, the Fine Iron Ship

iiui.i I..noauanu
Rated 10OA1 at Lloyds.

And siiall place her on the berth
for July loading. For rates M freight and
Insurance apply to

MEYER. WILSON & CO.
Portland and San Francisco.

Or C. V. UPSHUR. Astoria.

Notice Leading Lines.

I AM PREPARED TO LEAD LINES AT
8 cents per lb.- - Br lead used. Including

work of leading. Good work guaranteed.
K1 MANULA,

At Occident Cannery.

New York Hove
At!. THE LATEST NOVELTIES

HTa-rti- c BooJS, Stationorys

Your Money's Worth
IS WHAT VO(I GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everj thins: In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Coods Delivered all over Town.

ilia Highest Price Paid (or Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

m

Store.

WHOLESALE' AND KETAIL IUIALEU IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill

CrockeryGlass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest anil finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegotablos.
lleoeived fresh evorv Steamer.

FIRE BRICK nRAr.Eu in

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Unci, Cement, Sand ani Plaster

Wood Dellrered to Order. Ilrajlnc, TetiulDt and Kipret ltuslneii.

TER apply to the Captain, or to

The Str. Telephone!

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

I.K.WK rt)HTuN'li
Toot ..f Aldpr Srrt'i-- :

D.uN rer I Tnpiilav. pt 7 iu

l.t W'V ASTOnit

tWiiiiu & riilier'a IWk. l

D.lilv i . it TiirmU)', at W Z' I

The Luiiirie.
r53l--

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria !

LEAVE ASTORIA.
Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at A.sr.
0. SO.VDAY, at r p.m.

LEAVE FOKTLANI).

Ktry Nlxlit at p. jr.
IXCKl'C SUNDAY NIGHT.

WniaCipr and Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Clgin, Tobacco and SmoVers Article,
Sold at Lowest Market Rates. '

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS,&o

Astoria Iron Works.

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or
General

Machinists aai Boiler Mate.

Land and Marino Engines
BOLLER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Carmen Work
A BPECIAtTT,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

John Fox. President, and Sunt.
A. L. Fox, vice President
J. Q. Hustles, Sec. and Treas.

Do You Want Wood?
Spruce Limbs, Alder, Hemlock,

Delivered any part of the city at SI per
cord.

Leave orders with Wm. R.TMarion,. KINO.

til

Itv

Feed,

OEl.O r. CARL A. !!!

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C L. PARKER,
DKAl.EUS IN

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WKEK.

WHITE GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERNS.

The Old Stand - Astoria

FIRE CLAY

.Nrr.A:uF.K

i:nut nil his ii

then P. Parker, Master.

KorTOWINO, FBKIGUT orCHAfe-I- I.

II. PABKKK.

Seaside Bakery.
Ilcst Milk Itrcad nml

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
MAnufncturors of FIno Candles.

ANl

Ornamental Confectionery
And lee Creams.

A'ho:-- . lit uul lWill Dvaler in Candles.

.JISV IlltO.
CANI M.nmr.iinumt ,inl For Sale it

Wlmlc.iu rrlcei, ji

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAM), Prop'r.

Good Bread, Cake and Pastry
Kuuu but the liest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Hread delivered In any part of the city.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HANSEN, Trop'r.

A Ijirse and Well Stock of Fine

Diamonfls Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All JooJa Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Wuteli nnd CIocli Repnlring
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Sqncmoqiia Streets.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
"Efloo. AND Popper.

CO TO

Thompson & Boss
And KCt some of those No. Our

California Canned Fruits

AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap


